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grow nxenrtaly and pliysically, and tlie
auithorities intlend to maifke the subjeet o!
hygiene pure-tly a personal matter, teacli-
inig saniiation, both pubiliel and privatê.
iiursing, pliysicail training, recreation, ce.

The City of Neýw York fias just eut by
81,00,00the estimlate of its Heaý<ltl De-

partmenit 's needs, thougli the 1913 budget
is $193,000,000, niearly $12,000.000 more
thani the 1912 budget. la Chicago, an effort
Io reduce municipal expenses he ten t

fli th IlealItli Dptet'swork.
In New York,. tinty foodl inispectons are
to lie givni Ilhe tako!insetn 27,000

plcswhere food is sold, thouigl the de-
patmenri(it askedl for 200. Fifty of tie( most
important cities ini the United States spent
iii 1911 averages per inhabilitanit o! 30 enrts
for hevaltliproe andl $1.63 for figliting
fi res. lut there oiure l hat year
117,724 p)reventable death , eceononiic
lose freli whleh was.ç $200,0000,000.

"Givý ris thiis day ouir daily bread in a
sanitary condit ioti" is tlie pet4ition împlied
in a bill for ani ondinance which flelth
Commilissiloner stanlkioni, St. Louils, Mo..
cauisedl te he initroduied ] Iii, thoit:, council
anid w-hich lie hopeus will hoe rcýported( favor-
aly byv 1hw voînitiitce thiat lias it. The
ýli neuiires bri-ad and( ies, to lie wap
il bacy pout bele iniclosed i sami-
ltary oties anld co1eya 1ean boxes
to ilie kept in al saniitary condition,

The11 club wm) of Taromai, Waali., have
stairted in active apii for putre foodl
and1( markitf saitatýion. The first ordlinancre
lials N'en drawn and( a wvoimn inspecti-or

Icure y the. wvoloen's cluibs o! the( e'ity.'
Felowngare, the main poinits of Ille

whcrpe fi)od Is sold1 siil kwep if in Clean,
eaiayconition011

"Shompa u be, wel.1ghed venitilatedl
andl f nee from ofnieodors.

"Sheive.s, traye bs askets or o)the(r ne,-
cpaisfor fondf inuat lie kept dlean aud

freu fromr deayd atter.
"Aýil provisions inuast lie raisedl two feet

tromn floon unless ln glass case.
"Personai cleanliness muetit li exactedl

o! employes.

"No person suffering fromn tubereulosis
or other communicable dîsease shall be em-
ployed where he or she wiil corne i con-
tact with food or foodstuffs.

"Smoking and expectorating must be
prohibited, and sigus to that effeet ex-
posed.

"All garbage must be covered and re-
moved as frequentiy as possible.

"Shops must be elosely screeued during
the fiy season.

"Refrigerators must bie kept clean and
free from odor.

"Celiars must be ventilated and kept
clean.

"l3ack premiîses muet be kept clean."

The Mississippi Federation of 'Womeu's
Clubs lias purehased a number of moving
pieture reels on licalth subjects for use ini
the towns of the State under the auspices
of thle local clubs. The Federation is co-
operating xîthi the State Board of Ilealth
in its effort to implrove the sanitary condli-
tions of flic State, and these reels show ini a
grap)hie wvay sanitary and insanitary
daineos; the proper înethod of haudiing
mnilk; how to cane for the baby; thec fly as
an agent for the transmission of disease,
and( other lessons of value.

After Jutly 1, 1913, thiret passengers on
trains lui Kanlsas will flot be fuirnished wvith
ice waiter unilese the riioadts supply a
mleanfs of eoolinig the watcr withouit putting
ice into tlle tanks. The old-fashioned ice
w,%ater tank on pa;ssenigcr tr-ains must go
the wýay of thle commnon dninkinig cuip and
thei roller towel in Kansas, according to ait
ed(ie-t issuied receutly bhy Dr. S. J. Cnum-
bie, ertayof tlic State Board of
IEIeaith. 1)r. Crumiibine anniounces that lie
hls liad anialysis madi(e of the ive water on

maWily KansaS trains durinig the last few
mentheli anid in most cases lie lias founid that
the water is impure, owing to the methodi
employed of putting impure or dirty ice
inito the tanks.

The pnoposed sanitary researchi station
of thec University of Michigan is assuired.
At their meeting the regents appropriated
$2,500 towards it, andf the sanitary section
of the engineering department lias liad
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